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Committee  is 















































grants  of 
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 it seems 
appropriate  
at 


















 and the Jazz Combo 
took 
third place in the
 competi-
tion at the Cerritos Jazz Festival 
at Cerritos
 College in Southern 
California this past weekend. 
Capture of second place
 was a 
slow but sure process for the en-
semble. They were originally told 
that they hadn't placed. Then one 
of 
the members noticed a 
mistake  
in the addition of 
points on the 
judges' forms, which 
put  the en-
semble in third place. 
One of the judges informed 
Dwight Cannon, instructor in mu-
sic at SJS and director of the en-
semble, that they
 had not been 
allotted their full number of 
points,
 
and the ensemble stepped up 
to 
second  place. 




very, very well," says Can-
non, "just like a group of pros." 
The SJS Jazz groups were allot-
ted 
$900 
for  expenses by Student 
Council. They were admitted 
to 




of performance tapes sub-
mitted by the different colleges. 
San Fernando 
State  College fin-
ished in 
first place in the stage 
hand competition 
and will attend 
the 
Intercollegiate  Music 
Festival  
in Miami
 to compete 
against five 
other  festival 




program  is 
grossly inadequate." 
Don Ryan, SJS director of Fi-
nancial Aids and ASH president in 
1956, responded to the revision pro-
posal with en t hu sias m. 
"The
 
amounts of the present scholar-
ships," he remarked, "are insuffi-
cient to meet the 
cost
 of a stu-
dent's tuition for
 the academic 
year. I feel the increase will be 
much 
more realistic considering 
that fees for the 





and $100 per aca-
demic year for books
 and ma-
terials." 
Ryan stated that applications for 
ASB scholarships
 must be submit-








In order to 
qualify for the pro-
gram 
a student must 
have  a grade 
point average
 of  at least 2.25, have 
financial need, and
 must have par-
ticipated
 in some phase




The  scholarship 
revision is the 
first in a 
series of ASB 
act revi-







 to fulfill his 
campaign  
promises of 














 Other acts to 
be re -worked 
include the 
















 year's activity 
fees will 
increase from 












EVER WONDER what SJS looks like to a bird? 
A Sparta Life 
photographer,  Darrel Favrhow, 
got an airplane's -eye view of the campus and 
the Tower Hall landscaping project when he 
No. 80 
recently  flew over the campus. Morris Dailey 
Auditorium is in the 
center  and the science wing 








The four-letter word was on 
trial at "Jonah's
 Wail" coffeehouse 
Friday night, and the verdict was 
not guilty. 
In an  hour-long panel discussion, 
the question of obscenity in a 
church
 was hotly debated by Los 
Gatos 
businessman













Daily  Staff Writer 
Go 
ahead. Buy an Almond
 Joy,  





that  "no in -
but stay clear of the 
ones 
called 





reported anywhere," "but they are
 
Why?  The little, 5 -cent 
variety,  
both plain
 and pecan, were 
found  
in New York 
tests  to be contami-
nated
 by harmful salmonella
 bac-







has begun a 
"national  recall that 
involves at least 1 million candy 
bars throughout




 by Wiry 
Adams  
BUGS 
IN THE BAR?  









 candy bars 
has resulted in a 
recall





Despite possible hazard 
to consumers, 
Chunky
 candy bars were 
available  in SJS 
vending
 






 Merlyn Wurscher, inspec-
tor, San Jose 
resident  post of the 
U.S.F.D.A, said yesterday. 
still recalling everything they have 
on  the 
market."  
Harry Wineroth, manager 
of the 
Spartan Bookstore, reported yes-
terday that all
 
Chunky  bars had 
been "pulled off sale in the 
Book-




According to Dr. Ellis Sox, di-
rector
 of the San Francisco De-
partment of Public Health, 
the 







from supplies used by Chunky in 




The Canteen Food and Vending 
Service, a division of Canteen 
Corp. of San Jose, has vending 
machines  with the












the  recall is "volun-
tary" on the part of Chunky Choc-
olate 
Corp, 
He added that his company is 
"shipping all its Chunky bars back 
to Brooklyn," where they are 
made. 
Students reported Chunky bars 
still were available in vending 






said  that anyone who 
becomes




 him at 287-6232 or 
586 No. First St., in San .Tose, the 
office of the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration. 
As of yesterday, no students had  




 to the secre-




Claussen,  student 
Paul Sussman, and 
the Rev. Mark 
Rutledge of the United Church of 
Christ,
 
"There was not one four-letter 
word I didn't hear," said Dorn, 
referring to a 
poetry reading ses-
sion two weeks ago. Accusing 
Claussen of using inappropriate
 
language
 that "is not conducive to 
good church -goers,"
 Dorn said he 
was 
"embarrassed
 and shocked" 




 "I didn't real-
ize 





don't  think I used that 
many of them" 
(four-letter  words). 
The young 
"poet"
 believes that 
each man is a "mirror," and that 
what he thinks 
is obscene is 
how he 
sees  himself. 
"Holy 
is a four-letter word," 
said the Rev. 
M.
 Rutledge," and 
when correctly viewed, everything 
is lewd." Believing that it is the 
duty of the church to provide an 
open 
forum  for poetry,
 the 
minis-
ter said, "Just because it's 
in the 
church, it isn't important to decide 
what is or is 
not to be said." 
According to the Rev. Rutledge, 
dirty words that 
have
 sexual im-
plications "may or may not be ob-
scene." What is really obscene is 
"that 
which  doesn't 
take
 God or 




 symbols of things. And so 
far 
as mixed company is concerned, 
if a word will alienate 
people and 
put them up tight, then there is 
one thing which is sick in society." 
Attacking Dorn's
 statement that 
"there is a time and place for ev-
erything,"
 Sussman asserted that 
"the church is the time 
and  place 
for 
evelything"  and that the 
"ven-




































































church group should sponsor." 
When Dorn 
suggested  that these 
words could possibly have offended 
someone, the 
minister answered, 
"The church ought to be offensive 
anytime, because
 there is a lack 
of love among people." 
A girl who 
protested  the  use 
of
 




 she told 
Claussen  he 
was not going to 
get anywhere in 
communicating
 to the 











are  going to 
communi-













 would not 
stop 
reciting 
his  poetry or 
change it to 
suit












yesterday  he 







 could affect 
up to 
3,500 male 
students  at SJS. 
The
 changes, 
which  Johnson 
said 








on a lottery 






















deferments  for most 
college 
students Saturday.
 Debate on the 
measure 
ended in a tight, 
split 
vote, however, so 
the  President 
called for more study and
 debate 
instead





 have resulted 
in 
inequities
 because many 
of them 
have 
out -lived draft 
eligibility  and 
have resulted in subsequent ex-
emption for the students. 
"An issue so 
deeply important, 
with so many compelling
 factors 
on both 
sides,  cannot be decided 
until 




Mrs. Kaz Nose, Registrar's
 Of-
fice 
clerk,  reported no word con-
cerning deferment changes has 
been  received yet. She said 
her  of-
fice  had no 
way






 will be 




In Concert Hall. The 
Spartan Daily regrets any in-
convenience caused 
by a mistake 
in the dates printed yesterday. 
Three groups are rescheduled 
for Sunday becatuse
 of a class 
conflict  on Thursday evening. 
They are the Catholic 
Women's 
Center, Chi 










to the April 8 
production,  















































 said he 
has already 
decided 






said  that 
except  for 
those 
































deferment,  he said. A 
law al-
ready exists 








consideration  of 
vol-
untary
 service to 
the  nation in 
fields that are 





now, he said, so the 
nation must 
continue to 
"ask one form of serv-








The SJS Symphonic 
Band,  un-
der 
direction of Dr. Vernon Read, 
assistant professor of 
music,  will 
present  its first program of 
the 
semester  
tonight,  and a 
second per-
formance tomorrow night, at 
8:15  
In Concert Hall. Admission
 is free. 
British band music comprises 
the  
first half 
of the program; Ameri-
can band music of the 1950's com-
prises the second half. The high-
light of the evening, and the most 





for Band," which requires a 
solo 
performance  from each  mem-
ber of the orchestra. 
Jacob's "Music for  a Festival,"
 
will highlight the



















 at SJS Wednesday,
 March 1 
to 
participate  in a pilot 
education  
project 






classes  yesterday. 
The students 















addition to SJS, other 
colleges  
Involved
 in the 
program  are San 
Diego, 
Sacramento,
 Long Beach, 
Fresno. Fullerton and 
California 
State




 level from 
freshmen
 to graduates, the 
stu-
dents will be given 
extensive nrien-



























Hall,  each sharing 
living












 through the sum-











miliarize the students with the 
English language. 
It is expected that they will be 
ready to begin regular 
classes by 
the beginning of the 
Fall 1967 
semester. Once 
enrolled  in the 
regular 
academic  curriculum, the 
students
 will choose their
 own ma-
jor and 
will  remain in the coun-
t** until 





 are situated in 
their rooms in 
the male dormi-
tories, and they 
are becoming fa-
miliar with 
the  campus by daily 
guided tours 
and  orientation meet-
ings. 
After 
volunteering to share their 
rooms 
with a Vietnamese 
student, 
a few male 
dormitory  residents 
said 
they  
did  not 
know 
what to 
expect  before the arrival. 
"Having a Vietnamese room-
mate is a challenge and I'm look-
ing forward to the new experi-
ence," said Steve Collins of 
Allen  
Hall. 
Warren Blumenfeld of Markham 
Hall said, "I 
hope  to educate 
MY 
new
 roommate and have him edu-
cate 
me." 
The reception of these students 
is what 
we






 by students and 
faculty,"  




sor of F,nglish 
and SJS coordina-






















































 on the 
























 ser% ice 1)11111I'leS. 
fOr 










hedged  on 
die 
ainililion  a 
-Indent
 determent, a 
touchy  politival 
Jolos-on 
iffe-ented  the 
1,1-.1 of the














 by lot, halting 
deferments of graduate stu-
dents.
 
iii I a 







present  draft 
system. 
Jennison 
also has called fl
 
or a 
detailed  study of the 
connuission's
 





 draft boards and 
replace them with 
300 
to 










Re1111111111.1111iii 101Is also call 
for  eessation of marital 
deferments or 




Set  era! Congressional critics lime a --ailed the ma-
jor elements of the ttew plan. 
Sen.
 Hem.), NI. Jarkson 
(D.A a..11.). a member of 
the  Senate Armed tiers ices 
Committee. opposed
 "a lottery as a general principle." 
F. Edward Hebert (D -La.), senior member 
of the 
House ..1rtned Services Committee, 
also turned thumbs 
down ton the lottery -type selection process and attacked 
the elimination of educational 
deferments  as well. 
hilt' the ads amtages of any
 system of compulsory 
draft are relatise, we feel the commission and the Presi-
dent 
base  11 mie up




posal- to eradicate the inequities of the 1 .5. draft as it 
p 
re-i' it Is cionducted.
 
The primary failing of the present system is the 
inherent 
uncertainty  for any draft -eligible male under 
2(.. College men and those outside often go through as 
long











1-tuler the proposed system,  all eligible males would 
be placed in a pool at age 19. Current figures place the 
size 
of
 the pool in the  vicinity of one and one-half mil-
lion men each year. Of this 
number.  between 100.000 
and 
300.090  
(depending upon manpower needs) 
would 




 of knowing 
exactly when one is 
to 
be drafted. except in ease of a large-scale war,  far out-
weighs the inflexibility tof such a system. Stmlents could 
plan college careers. looming the danger of the draft 
%Afield eiane during the sophomore year. 
Random











as much chance of receiving
 the "Greetings ..." letters 
than do whites. Local boards are subject 
to local preju-
dices. whether soeial. racial. 
religious,  or economic. 
It seems es ident 
that the proposed system would 
significantly benefit the draft age male 
across  the coun-
try by removing 
the ominous draft -wait vigil and elim-
inating the chance for biased selection procedures. 
We urge that the 
President's  draft recomunendations 




You  Must 
Keep  Alert
 
When you can't 










there. . here's how 
to stay












 coffee,  stretched
 
out 















































 Wail" regurgitated God. And 
peo-
ple like
 me are 
here



















amidst  the 
congregation.
 
And it is 
completely
 unbelievable that the church would allow 
"Jonah's 
Wail"  to 
become 





little respect for 






parable,  these people
 obviously fail to 
understand the
 relationship
 of the 










Jonah's  story proved that a person

















 of the book of 
















profanity  in a 
church  was necessary as a 
communica-















 is sick himself. The person 
who  cries "hypo-
crite" 
is
 more of a hypocrite 




When the Rev. 
Mark Rutledge said that 
"what  is obscene





 man seriously," I wonder
 if 
he sees the 
seriousness
 of the situation?
 
He says
 .that a church should not dictate what
 "is 
or is not to 
be said." True, 
we
 should have freedom  of speech,
 but 
we should 
use discretion in our 
speech
 
as we do in our actions.
 What
 would 
religion  or any value system mean if everyone  
did  anything they 
wanted? 










 and songs, 
especially  under 
the auspices of a church. Is this what you 









 of religion, 
I pray for those who will. 
Jonah's 






Head  Replies 




worked on the Dilemma of 
the American Cities program 
and I have no reservations
 
about  
the people I ascertained or about 
those I didn't. 
If the Mexican - 
Americans  
wanted representation on the 
program, they should have joined 
in just as I did. 
The 
program
 was advertised 
in the Spartan Daily 
several 
times and no Mexican -Ameri-
cans 
came forward. 
We tried and were turned 
down by what representatives 
they 
have. The patented reason, 
"We can not 
compete  with the 
likes of 
Farmer,  Alinsky, Brook-
ins,  etc." 
I am not sorry about any 
part 
of the program and I 
have  no 
intention
 of apologizing to any-






 go straight 
to Hades 
for all I care. They 
don't do a 
darn thing but 
com-
plain
 and do nothing 
for them-
selves,
 As for Student Initiative, 
to Hades
 with them 
and  their 
complaining 
officers.  After 
this,  
I hope 
we can get 
together  and 
work for the 


















 when a 
panel  dis-
cussed
 "Toward a 
New Defini-
tion of 




















memorable  study -vacation in unlain
 
climate
 of friendly Willa al the 
Institute de [studios theroamericaps 
e A variety





Spanish  language 
and litstalure, 




program of soo6400401ural 
(lutes are 
small, each stederst hee 
lii. 



















 experience the 
life and
 cultur 




and  customs. 
All-inclusive cost $250.00 



















such questions as: what is the 
church doing sponsoring such a 
discussion? 
While I did not agree with 
everything that was said,
 I ap-
preciated the atmosphere of re-
spect for persons which was 




The most significant thing 




 coffee house  as a 
kind of village wella neutral 
place
 where students can gather 
to exchange ideas. 
We expect 
that  very diverse 
viewpoints  will 
be expressed. We hope that those 
who express 
controveisial  ideas 
will
 he given a chance
 to say 
why they 
believe
 as they do. 
I 
think  it is a good 
thing
 for the 
church
 to protect 
freedom
 of ex-
pression in a 







 did just 
that.  
This 
does not mean that the 
church 
does  not have a 
position 
of its own
 on most 
issues.  It 
does, and 




 by the 
campus 
min-
ister  on the 










































































Parry  must not  
exceed
 250 words, 
must be 
typewritten,  






the  writer's 
name 





I am writing in regard to 
the  
editorial on abortion in the 
March 2 issue of the Spartan 
Daily. The way the 
author  used 
the word "humane" to describe 
the current proposals now before 
the State Legislature puzzles 
me.  
In Webster's Dictionary the 
word humane is defined as "that 
which has the best qualities of 
mankind." I hope murder is not 
what the author considers as one 
of man's best qualities. 
Of course, It's silly to bring 
up the word murder in the case 
of abortion, since everybody 
knows that the "unborn child" 
is not human until birth, al-
though I have to admit that I 
have had a difficult 
time find-
ing cases 
in which two human 
beings have united and produced 
a 
cat.  
Common sense would tell 
most  
people that the 
only answer to 
the problem is prevention of the 
pregnancy  in the first place. 
Statistics show that 80 
per  cent 




 are married 
women.  
Why 
are  they not using 
some 
form of birth control? 
If present 
































 her to 



































sical reasons are considered in-
direct 
abortions  and are 
feasible.  
The intent is not to kill, but 
rather to save. Therapeutic abor-
tions for mental reasons are said 
to damage mental 
health 
fur-
ther.  Psychologists suggest ef-
fective treatment rather than 
abortion as a solution. 
Doctors admit that there is no 
sure way of knowing 
whether  
the unborn 
child  will be de-
formed, or the extent of the de-
formity. All they can do is pre-
dict, and in the case 
of predic-
tions there is always
 a chance, 
no matter how slight it might 
be, that the child
 might be nor-
mal. I refture to agree that kill-
ing the helpless, and 
even
 the 
maimed individual, is ever a 
"humane" way out. 
Is abortion the 
answer to the 
problem,  or in trying to ease our 
consciences
 have we lost sight 
of the real problem? Could
 it be 
that











'Small Cars Only' 
Editor: 
Since when are Corvairs, Mus-
tangs, Valiants, and Ramblers 
small cars? Compact, yes. But 
hardly in the same class with 
VW, TR, MG, or AH. The 
spaces 
in the SJS garage marked 
SMALL CARS ONLY were 
never intended for use by 
com-
pacts. 
Oh sure, they can get into 
the  spaces, with all of four 
or 
five inches to spare. Getting the 
doors open is 
the problem. Dur-
ing my first three weeks here 
at SJS, I have 
acquired  two nice 
chips on my car's 
right side be-
cause some inconsiderate slob
 
banged his door
 into it. 
These people are either ter-
ribly selfish or unbelievably ig-
norant of the fact that some 
people 
actually
 take pride in the 
appearance of their automobile. 
Some of the sports car owners 
have, in self-defense, taken to 
parking in 
the areas meant for 
larger  cars, defeating the pur-
pose of the 
space -saving smaller 
slots,  
Frequently a 
space  on a lower 
floor goes unused
 all day be-
cause a 
compact is on either 
side 
and no car (not 
even  my 
little Sprite) 
can get its 
door
 









bal  requests to park 
elsewhere
 
will be futile. Citations 
should  
be
 given to 
compacts





be fair and 
legal  about 
it,
 maxi-
mum  dimensions 
and/or
 a list of 
eligible
 models 
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 students of San Jose 
State 
College, 
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during college
 year. Subscription ac-
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was  the- big winner
 
tor  SJS, 
capturing  both his weight division 
and the grand championship. 
Yuzo Koga,
 a three -time
 national 
AAU champion, got the Spartans 
started right, 
winning the 139 -
pound  class. Sumsumo 
Kudani was 
second for SJS 
in
 that division. 
A 
pair of 














Yugi  Morya 
won 


















title  to give 
SJS four 
champions  in 
six 
events.  
Only  in the 
205 and open
 elassi-






Knablee  were 
second and
 third set 
205, 
behind  1301 









 in which 
SJS did not place. 
Next Friday





try  to match
 the 
performance
 of the black
 belts as 
they
 shoot for 











belts,  who 
have al-
ready won
 the Pacific 
AAU  junior 
title, are 






























 wins last week-
end, 
but  had to settle 
with  a split. 
Friday night the 
Spartababes  
lumped off to a 41-37 halftime lead 
against UOP as Coby 
Dietrick 
and Bernie Veasey hit double 
figures. 





















































































































were  able 
to put together 
a strong two-half 
performance
 to dump





 time this 
season
 the Spartans 
downed the 
Gales and 





 scored in double 
figures and 12 were 
in
 the scoring 
column. Malkin 
was high with 22, 
Tom Cooper had 






tosses in their Saturday 
win as Malkin hit six of seven 
and Cooper seven of 
10 from the 




With their one -week rest com-
pleted, the SJS golfers return
 
to 




third consecutive win of the sea-
son. 
The Spartans
 travel to San 
Francisco's Meadow Club for a 
match with the USF Dons. 
Coach 
Jerry Vroom's linksters 
began the season with a convincing 
221/2 




 edged Fresno State
 
14,,s to 12,,S, to deal the
 Bulldogs 
their first loss of the season. 
The Spartans' hopes 





 Torn O'Kane, 
Ken  Sla-
sor, 




Randall  is 
the No. 
1 Spartan 









Reasonable  rent by week
-end
 or 




and Squaw Valley. 
Separate
 ac-




























































































































are living Ozawa, George Hender-
son,
 
Paul Porter and Bob Flores. 
On March 27, the 
Japanese  High 
School
 All -Star team
 will be  at 
SJS to 







 will be given 
a 
chance to work 
out with the 
visitors.  
Next
 big event for 
the black 
belts is the
 National AM.: cham-
pionships to 
be held in Las 
Vegas  
on April 
7 and 8. Koga, who won 
the  139 -pound 
championship  last 




 in defense of the 
crown  they won last year. 
The AAU 
championships
 will he 
the  first of two big matches for 
the Spartans, who 
play  host for 
the NCAA
 championships on April 
15
 in Spartan 
Gym.  
Kosge,
 and the other SJS grad-
uate champions, will 
be ineligible 
for 
the collegiate finals, but
 Coach 
Yosh Uchida thinks
 he has enough 
experienced holdovers and out-
standing
 transfers to make a seri-











 plays its fourth match 
in six stays this afternoon at 3 
o'clock,
 entertaining Cal State at 




Spartans will be 
looking 
to 
even their dual match record at 
2-2 and No. 2 singles player Gor-
dy Miller will hope to stay un-
defeated. 
After opening with 
a loss to 
Santa Barbara, the 
Sparta came 
back to 
defeat Cal Poly, 7-2, Fri-
day,
 but suffered their second de-
feat Saturday to 
Cal  at Irvine, 7-2. 
No. 1 singles man Greg 
Shep-
hard, was dealt




7-5, 2-6, 6-3 to 
Jody  Miller. 
SJS' 




























































your staff or 
ASE3 card 
 Cameras






  printing 
rentals  repairs 
Can jime 
CAMERA SHOP 
245 South First 
Open
 Tonight 










 baseballers, fresh 













Cal State at 














relief in the Spat--
tans opener














help  the Spartans inaugurate
 their 
home season 




Mike Sharnony, who has the 
Spartans only 





 that pitching is 80 
per 
cent  
of the game, 
but Friday 
at 





 is also 
vital. 
The 
SJS nine split with 
the Ag-
gies in it's first twin bill of the 
campaign, and yielded 
just  five 
hits 
in the process. 
Frosh 
graduate
 Pete Hoskins 
pitched the best game 
of
 his SJS 
career  in the opener, yielding just 
one hit. Unfortunately 
the hit, a 
single by Bob Delaney, followed a 
Spartan throwing
 error and a walk 
to 
drive in the only run of the 
seven -inning 
contest. 






only a single by John 
Bessa in the 
second inning, while recording the 
win. 
A pair of substitute outfielders 
backed Shamony's four -hit pitch-
ing with a pair of extra base blows 
to give the Spartans a 4-1
 victory 
In the second game. 
Bruce  Young, who started the 
first game, was inserted into the 
second for defensive purposes, and 
drove the winning runs in with a 
two-run triple in the fifth, but 
was 
thrown out at the plate
 trying 
to score. 
Fred Luke, a transfer
 outfielder 
from Santa Monica, put the game 
out  of the Aggies' reach 
with a two 
run 
double  in the sixth. Like 
Young, Luke proved a 
bit  overly 
enthusiastic and was 
tossed out at 
third
 base. 
The four runs were 
more than 
eough for
 Shamony, who 
fanned 









two  points as he 
"dunks" 
the ball Denier
 will be making 
his final 
appearance  as 
a col-
legian




















 Late model 
standard 
 New portables 































Business  will 
want  to talk 
over  career 








office  for individual interviews  
with company represent-
atives who
 will be 
on
 campus -
Friday, March 10. 
FMC Corporation's
 dynamic growth and 
diversification  
offer challenging and rewarding 
careers in a wide range of disci-
plines. The important first step is 
to make arrangements now for 
an 
interview
 with a representative of 
FMC.  
Paein 
Ickes fe Wes& in Ma hioery, Chemicats, Defense, Mors end Fihrte 






























297-8421 4th and St. James 
wiettcrtA 




























 Nil 11( 
s1101.
 














 B.S. required. Apply 
by Friday 
March
 10 for the 
nest Califerne 





tu La hold 






































































































































 to AUG. 
27
 







France   Switzer-
land  Monaco





Sweden  Finland  West 
Germany  East Germany 
























































































91k  value 
Go
-Go 











































Syinphonle Rand, 8:15 p.m.. 
Concert Hall. Free concert. 
Spartan (Morsel 8 p.m., Cafe-








Association. 7:30 p.m., JC101. Top-
ics will be publicist's guide produc-
tion, public relations
 display boards 
and
 newsletter. 
Parapsychology Society, 3:30 
p.m.. 1.,S114B.




 activities and election of 
' 
officers.  
SJS  Ski Club, 7:30 p.m., 
ED100.  
I Guest speaker, movie, sign-ups and 
' information about Heavenly 
Val-
ley 
weekend  will be featured.
 






 Fraternity,  7 p.m., optional 
dinner, 8 p.m. 
meeting.  The Hei-
delberg Room of 
Garden  City Hof-
' brau on Market S tree t. Chief
 
Right
-of -Way Agent for the Santa 
Clara County 
Department  of Pub-
lic Works, Daniel Hodge, 
will  
speak. 
Wesley Foundation, 12:30 p.m., 
St. Paul's Chinvh,
 Tenth and San 




 4:30, JC141. All 
senior or 
21 -year -old women in 
approved 




may sign up daily in the Place-
ment  Center, ADM284, for 
the 
following interviews. 
Naval Missile Center. 
Electrical,  
aeronautical and mechanical en-
gineering  and physics majors 
wanted for aerospace systems man-
agement, operation
 research and 
systems 
analysis  and other related 
functions. 
General Mill s, Incorporated. 


















 Audit Agency. 























field  for all 
women. 
Kaydette,  
7:30  p.m., 
MH,  third 






International,  1:30 p.m.,
 
HEE  All 
interested  















Tau Delta PM, 7 p.m., Cafeteria
 









Kleenex   
10z 
3 Hershey 
Bars   5c 
2 Rolls Toilet Paper 10c 
2 Rolls
 Paper Towels 19c 
1 Box 
Cheer  Soap 24c 
2 Bars Ivory
 Soap 5c 
Ajax Cleanser
   5c 
Crest large 
size    29c 
One Item With 
Minimum 
Purchase





























636 Town & 
Country Village, Bldg. 
6 
San Jose 
across frorn Bank of California 





 9 p.m. 
STE. 
CLAIRE HOTEL,































































 A plcto 
history.












































 OF SCIENCE. 
Atomic  recipes. 



























 $3.00 Now $1.00 
"Hidden 
Treasure." 












 of "The 
Prophet. 
etc. 




















































Got  those now 
basks at Bargain Prices




ler Good Choice. 




































IA film, "The 
Awesome
 Servant," ! 
I will be shown and 



















and  discuss 
his  poetry 
at 
this first 







































7:30  p.m., 

















































 1967  
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sails.  8 


















































 of any 

































RUSH -If you have 
a 2.5 overall GPA 




 serve while you learn. 
rush 


























March I 1. Home 
Economics  
Room 




GERMAN SPEAKER. 12 
noon,  
Tues., Wednesday. Thursday,  
southwest
 




JET to Amsterdam June 25.Sept. 5 
including 4 -week study course at Alliance
 
Francais° Paris. Dr. Milton
 French, (213) 





 Or Jet package 
only  
New
 York -London $253 
June  16 -Sept. 6. 
AUTOMOTIVE
 ID 
A TANK! '48 Dodge 
4 dr. sedan. Good 
tires. Good




Jeff,  293-5081. 
VW BUS, '60, radio
 & heater. Good con-
dition. Must
 sell. $550. 867-4654 
after 6 
p.m. or 465 S. 
5th, Apt. B. 
'58  
RAMBLER
 SUPER, 6 
cylinder, 
reclin-
ing seat, radio, 
heater,











 Good condition: 
but needs 
transmission  work. 
Would like 
$100.





 for improving VW 
appearance.  
Cell 
295-2916 after 5 
p.m.  
HONDA  Cl 160, 
1965,
 160 c.c. 3.300 
miles. 




 Wide oval 
fires.  327 
cu. in. 
R.S.  Model. Black 
interior. 4 -
speed, push.button









VW bus. Radio & 
heater.  Rebuilt engine. 
5375. 
295-5763  








 $200. Call 293-4076
 



































 200 cm. & 2 
years old. Also 
trunk -type ski 
rack. Karen, 
298-1953.  
SONY 600 D 
tape  
deck,
 like new co -d,
-
lion. For 


























































































































2051 or 311.0304. 
1 GIRL, 





Close  to 
SJS.









 in nursery school 
for room and 
board. 





Models  for pin-
up photos,
 some nude. Local 
commer-
cial 




 ATTRACTIVE girls wanted for 
part time cosmetic sales work. Call 259-
1400 
anytime.   
MARRIED  STUDENTS -Work and study 
time 
conflict? Have your own wholesale 





WIFE  needs mature and
 expe-
rienced girl with transportation for light 
housework in pteasant environment. $1.25 








round,  part time 
employment. 
Schedule 



















HOUSING  15/ 
I MALE ROOMMATE needed. $40 a 
month. 560 S. 10th *12. 292-4561. Your 
choice of 1 or 3 roommates.  
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted, to 
share  
2 bedroom apt. with 3 others. 
Village 
Apts. 576 S. 5th, 287-1348,
  
CONTRACT
 FOR approved 
women  
housing,  $35 off price. Room and board 
Call
 Marsha, 252-6027.  
MARRIED COUPLE. De luxe 2 bedroom. 
Rug,
 elect,  kitchen, drapes, pool, patio, 
water and 







































buy,  sell, rent or 
announce anything, 
Oat fill out and clip 
this handy order 
blank.
 




lose  State 






D Announcements (1) 
Li Automotive (2) 
D For 
Sale (3) 




















lines One time Three 










5 lines 2.5U 
6 






































For   
CI17   
Address
   
days. 
Enclosed  













3 others. Call 
297-7398.  Ask 
for 
Karen.  576 S. 




-April  I 
-share
 large, 2 
bedroom  apt. 




 with pool. Call 
297-0439,  a.m, or 
after












 wanted for 
nice 
1 
bedroom apt. $45. 










 with 3 others 
at the Royal 
7Lanai.73.
 $40 
per month. Luxury 
living.  258- 
0 
ROOM 




ileges. Male. 86 S. 
12th. 298-7392,  
FEMALE 




 Prefer upper 
classman. 
Call Carol, 287-6047 after 6 p.m. or 633 





$115 month includes utilities. Girls or 
couple.
 595 S. 9th. Call 
259-1547.   
FURNISHED ONE -BEDROOM 
apart-
ment, 2 
blocks  from campus. 465 S. 4th. 
Available March
 IS. 286-6667.  
STUDIO 
APARTMENT.  $55 a 
month.  
Utilities paid. 1 block from campus. 171 
E. San 
Salvador.




 MADE contemporary 
wedding  
rings. Original
 jewelry in cast 
gold 
and 
silver. George Larimore. 354-1273.  
WOULD LIKE to rent garage for my can 
Nights only.
 Call 292-9502. 
SERVICES
 II; 
TYPING. Thesis, term papers, etc.. ex-
perienced & fast. Phone 269-8674.  
21 & MARRIED. Liability, properly dam-
age & uninsured motorist coverage
 on 
auto insurance. $21 for 3 
months. Dave 
Towle, 244-9600.  
EXQUISITE. REASONABLE typing: book 
reports, compositions, theses, etc. Done 
at home 
of
 Miss Carey, 293-4700.  
BABYSITTING-EXPERIENCED care for 
your child in 
my
 home. Have nice fenced 
yard. Visit park. 286-2994.  
WILL DO 
BABYSITTING  in my home.
 
Five
 days  a week. One child only. 
41 S. 
8th #4. Call 295-3916. 
EASTER 
VACATION TRAVELERS 
PIPER 235 going to Kansas CIfy are I 
Easter. $100 round 
trip. $125 for two. 
Dick, 476-1032, Santa
 Cruz. 
'66 CESSNA SKYHAWK going to 
Santa 
Barbara March 17. Need 3 riders to 
share expenses. Bob Gates, 292-9348. 
TRANSPORTATION  191 




8:30-12:30  MW, 9:30-12:30 F, 9:30-
12:45








 Call at 
Classified  










 p.m. -3:45 p.m. 
Tuesday  & 
Thursday 
10:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
& 
1:15 p.m. -3:45 p.m. 
 Send 
In handy order blank. Enclose 
cash or chck. Mats check out to 
Spartan  Daily Classifieds. 
 
Phone  
294-6414, Est. 2461 
